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LINCOLN'S PLACE IN THE UNIVERSE
IJ1 rbt rt Jloot•cr
"A notion in il:i whole lifetime flowern with hut

r~·w

whmu.• nnmcs remajn

upun the ruB uf the world in uft.cr gcnerutiona. Lincoln nftt•t• nil these years
t"~.till grows, not only in the hearts o!
hi~ eountrynu..•n, but. in the hearts of
the peoples uf ull the world."

r; «lrut a: Clc-tMriCt'lJU
"We aro hort! (at Springfield, Illi:loU) l:h.c rncn k!vh:: one uf the greate t. mll'n that evt.•r lived, great by
thou~tht.~rn·al b) feeling, and great by
netion."
TR E SIX CRE \TEST FIGURES
Bruce Unrton interviewed B. G.
\\'elbt, Ute rnmuuM EnJ:li"h historian.
~nd lll--k<'d him to nome.• the six greatest
ft...,.ur<'8 fn hi"tor)·. 1'hetoe are the men
Wen~ m~m.·d:
Jc.·~lut of Naznrelb 1
Uuddha, :\!-!ohn, \riNtotlt', Roger Bncon, and Abruhom I~incoln.
Nichult41f Mun·ay Rtttlt~r
u\Vhnt munner o( man wns this who
lmd beconw the idol of a free people
nnd the very incarnation o! their

loftiest. ~tpiril and their noblest ideals?
Years hnvc pnan-d nnd his stately,
sombre.- figure atands out every day
more elrarly a~nin!t the background
of history.n
Hrnrv lJ'atltrB<m

"Let u•

hi~thly

rf'Jioh·e that we will

follow no ltaUc.•r, thnt \\('will hE:roize
no fa\"orite who, in his pri\'Rte life and

public coun!iwiK, do<'s not practice the
modc·r-ntiun, t·nmlntc the ju:itice, and
di•pluy lho !orllludo und patience of
Abraham Lincoln."

IVfJIIrl ftHt' wiiHMI
"Lincoln, n(.wc-rthclcss, rnt.hcr than
Jackson, w:u~ lhc "upremc American
of our hif;lory . . • . Lincoln was always u.~nmking; he would have died
unfini~ht>d ir the k•rriblc storms of the
war hnd not atunK him to learn in
t.ho~e !our years, what no other twenty
could hn.ve tnught hin1. And, as he
n.ancb th~rc in his complete manhood,
... t the most pt nlou.s helm in t:hristendont, what A man"Cious, eomposite
figure he is! The whole country is
summed up in him."
l.loycl Ge urge
"1 douht wh('thcr any statesman who
"'"er lived ~unk flO deeply into the
hcarL~ uf th(! people co{ many lands as
Abrnhnm Lincoln did . . . . In his life
he was n S(rt•nt Anwrican. He is an
A nH.•ricnn no long('l'. II(' is ono of those
~innt flguret~, of \'r hom there nrc very
f<'W in hiKtol'~·. who loMe their nationality in dl'ulh. Th(~y nre no longer
Greek or lidJrcw or English or Amcrican-tht•y hl'long Lo munkind."

1:-IUI.\:\ \ 110:-IORS TllE GREAT
In tht' Memorial Union Building, Indi:ana Stah• l'nh·erl"it)', Bloomington,
Indiana, are thr following names engraYed on th~ int~rior stone walls:
Jet~u~ C'hri"'t. .\ri,.totle, Galileo, Shake.
sp~are, Lincoln.
Joti(JI/a f~(lrt

Xt u•tm1

"The- t)•picnl mnn of America, the
one in whom thl' mighty and tender
t.pirit of this rc.•publlc found incarna.
tion as in no other, \\ns Abrnhnn1 Lincoln."

February 6, 1933
Cul11in Coolidge
uNo other mnn in our history has

so tuuched tho IU.liU'lM or the people. In

him they RHW n rC'flcction of themsolves. They know he sympathized
,-..·ith their t~~onowa 1mtl understood
their Rl\pi rnlionA. He surpassed all
others in thol4e attributes which men
feel arc cornn1on to them all. In him
they find the pure and unmixed basic
elements."
Roh< rt I "!1' r oil

"Lincoln was the grandest figure of
the fierc:..L war. lie Ia the gentlest
memory of our world."
OXE OF FIVE (;RE.\T LAWYERS
Lord Shaw, a leading English legal
authorit), told tht' \merican \Vomen's
Club in London that hr considered
Abraham Lincoln one of the fh•c great·
N•t lawyert' or the PUKI. The otllers
\\-Cre PupinhuauH. (~rotiuH, DuncanForbes, und Lord Mun•fleld.
t\lf•ul /;'. ~milh
"His guiding princ:iJ>Ie~t nrc s-till the
fundamentals ur our government. . . .
He becamE' the rlcurl:at and most nccurute thinker of his dny, ns well as
one of the mo~t pcnauusive speaker.;
\\ ho e\·er atood UJ)Qn the platform."
:-:. Purk•• Cllllman
••\\' e t'.tn nt•\-"cr miu him !rom rec.lllection. His shinmg covens every quarter of the firrn:um·nt. ll is work abides.
He b«om('A more.• nrtl"S1lary to us and
to the anchorage of those to whom he
gave everythinsr ht• hnd or was, while
the yeau pas•. OLhera !ode on the historieul cum·u~a; ht' J~t:tnds out. more
conspicuously, ('Vl'l1 tht' minute blurs
tmd blotfll IH.-iKhtc._•nlng our gr·atitudc."

Clmrlfs J•,'vuns Hughes

A J \I' AN ESE SEt,ECl'!ON
01).1;hitdua College._•, Kyoto, Japan,
held n bnllot (tn the relnti\'e standing
or int~rnlltionnl htroes. Japan's immortal wurrior, NoJ,Ci, held first place,
nnd al"'' ~c._-c-ond place rell to one of
their ()\"n nfttional!';, Takamore; but a
fair))· do-.'-' third came .\braham Lin<oln. Th••• thrt'<' followt-d: Togo, llus"olini, and l~i~on.

J, h 1 /Jnrrl.:trotcr
''Ahrahnm I .. ncoln stands out not
only a' the gr<>Atl"~~ot American. but ns
the J.:r(•at• st mun in mod{"rn history, in
that he did tht· wo1·k that he snw as
hiR tu n ¥"n_nh·r dt·Krce of perfection
tl;on nny man in lute centuries has
bcc.·n nblo tu do. J,im•oln brought great
dignity to n gn•nt public office more
tlmn nny mnn of modt~rn times, and at
the IHLmc.• tinw kN)l in rwr~onnl contact
with thmw nhouL him. I consider him
to b(' nul unly th•• gr~•nh·st. American,
but gl't'nt<>r thnn nny man France,
England, or nny other country has produced in the lust few centuries."

uu~ woH "" nhundnntly

representa·

tive that he HLand!J nlone. He is our
itlcnl nnd our t(•at. 'fhc lC!ott is not one
of achit·vl'mcnt, but oC equality; Lincoln not only "nved the Union, but he
incnrnnted the apirit which alone can

preserve it.''
Thu,mu N. Mttrahall
"His is the o11<" I 'e in our history
we cannot too often review nor too
~Pdulou"IY emulnh•. "'e may forget
dl otht•rs. Lut whtl• \\e n·member him
n thl" trut> 111 nat_• of nmembranee we
sholl
. fe."

GRE \TEST WORLD DEROES
'\ voting cnnte:ott J)ftrtieipated in by
Chou~nndN of hiJrh school boys and
girls in .\mtricn nnd Europe resulted
in Hw followinu Rgun·14 being named
a~ th~ "gr~ntc~t world heroes." 1'he
nnmeK nr~ nrrnng('d in Lhc order of the
numher of \'otcM each nceived: Louis
ra~teur, Ahrnhnm Lincoln; Christ·
ophcr (;olumhuM, r.eorJ.:~ 'Vmshington,
Benjnmln J;oranklin.

LINCOJ,N IN F,.N(;LAND
If there werl'< nn Americnn culendar
of saints, I.lnroln would probably appear firsL on the liHt, and the !aeL that
he was martyrc."<l would be only one of
the reasons ror hil4 pOflition. In Britain
the name or l.incoln mentioned in a
public: me('tin.: would rai.,c.• ft cheer
morf' surely than tht nam~ of any
other .American. Tla,. London Sf"('/o/or.

lft,rarr l'ortr r
.. Ht> has p:kasc.•d from our \'iew. We

shnll not mf"ct him ur,ain till he st.nnd.~
forth to nnfllwtlr to his nome at. roll·
call, whc.•n th<> ktt•at of c·arth nrc summoned on th1• morning of the last
grt'at l"('VCill('. Till t}t(>n, fureweJI,
gentlest of all •Jllrits, nohlesl of all
hearts! A <•hild'K simplicity was
mingled with th•• majestic p:1·nndeul' of
your nuturl'. You have handc.·d dov.-o
unto n grnl<•(ul people the richest
legacy which mnn can leave to mnn-

the memory ol n good nnmr, the inherit:mce of a. great example!"

